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REPETITION
Is the II fo of advertising It Is also the
life of tho largest mail-orde- r seed trade
In tho world

BURPEE'S!
Were It not for repeat-order- s every year from
satisfied planters we could not supply the

BestSeeds thatGrow,
atsuch moderate prices. "Wo "want every
one who appreciates quality to wrlto for
Burpee's Farm Annual for 1903. Long
known as '(tho Leading Amorlcan Seed
Catalogue," It 1b better now than over
before. An elegant book of 184 pages, with
hoautlfnl colored plates and hundreds
of Illustrations, It tells tho plain truth.
Write to-da- y! Do not delay! It's FREE.
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia

LUULUJL

BOOK FREE
Ik Contain 1S3 Largo Engravings of Horses, Coitlo,

Itcoit ai $3000 to ham
our artists raoko these life engraving!. It gives His-
tory and Description of tho Different Breeds of
Stock and Fonltry. It contalni a finely Illustrated
Veterinary Departtn.nt,
Wo Tt Ul tend yon $10.00 Cub If Rot u Deicrlbed.

BOOK MAILED 1'IIEE, roitejo Prepaid.
lat-- N aao This Taper. 2d-no- w Much Stock Here Ton T

I?S STOCK FOOD CO.

Capital, $1,000,000. U55CJLF0LI8, MHH.
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$3000. STOCK

GOftW.SbMp.IIocs.PoaHry.etc.

INTERNATIONAL
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STEEL ROOFING
Strictly now, perfect, Semi-Hardene- d

Btcol Sheets, 3 feet wide, 0 feet long. Tan
best IlooflBg, Siding or Cellini- - yon can tue.
No oxpciienco necessary to lay it. An
ordinary hammer or hatchet tho only
tools you need. Wo furnish nails freo
and paint rooting two sides. Comes
either Hat, corrugated or "V" crimped.

$2MO PER SQWAIRE
A oauoro means 100 sauaro feet. Write

for &m Catalan. Na33t onFtnaiinmllesof .rtnrklnd.
CU1CAU0 110USK WlUwCiUSU CO., XT, 85 tU A lrua Bts. , CWeOB

CREAM SEPARATOR CDCC
This is a genuine
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator iu every neighbor-
hood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you to show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DCPT. 177. KANSAS CITY, Hft

ThisBEfiUTlFm B1HG
Given FREE 1 Solid Gold
flnlib and eat with brillisntthatonlyex- -

I porta can tall from aGennineliianiond.
send four of my' To help you earn it, wilt

largo Art Picturos.whlch) ou are to sell at
tfca special prlco of 25 cents. No tronble to sell these nlctures. as
tfeey are handsome art productions, dono In 10 to 17 colors, origin-
als costing 200 to COO dollars. I also sond a Handsome Homo
koeBcarlpIn In addition to the xag. SEND NO MONEY

IN ADVANCE, I trust you and will tend the four pictures
at once, all charges paid. Immediately on hearing from you.
JOUS 1U10DK3, tilt LojnberKxelago,Mlnn.ap.ia,JW

Study Law At Home
Oar conrso prepares for the bar ef

any State. Comblnea theory and
practice The latest text books and
methods need. 10 yoars of sucoesaf al
teaching. Endorsod by bonoh and
bar. Also courses In Shorthand
fQrecfe System) and Baslaeea Law.
Vail particulars free.
CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

OP LAW, Reaper Clock, Ckktfe.

Free Rupture Cure
If ruptured writs toDr. W. H. Itiee, lt83 Main St.,

Adams, N Y., and he will send free a trial of his won-aarf- ul

method. Whether rkeptical or not get this free
method and try tho rcmarkablo invention that cures
jrithout pain, danger, operation or detention from
work. Write to-da- y. Don't wait.

fOfl A WEXK Straight salary and expenses
ZU to men with rig to introduco our Poultry

M izture in country ; year's contract ; weekly pay,
Address, with stamp, Monarch Mfg. Co., Box
lias, Springfield, 111.

m bestbyTest-78YEARS.W- eAV CASI
Want- - MORE Salesmen wt I Weekly

Stark Nirscry, LowUhuu.Me.; llaaUvilk, Ala.

CANT YOU TALE? Ileautlful.large.colored plcturo;
ample 25o; satisfaction guaranteed. Agents delighted.

160 per cent profit Address W.T.Plgg, Weatheriord,Ok.

iBBroSffSO?
Van "Wert (O.) Times: If Mr. Han-

na proposes to pension all tho slaves,
ho ought to include a lot in Ohio and
even in Van Wert county, and they
aro not colored, either.

Fremont (Neb.) Leader: If Abra-
ham Lincoln should appear at a repub-
lican club banquet on his birthday ho
would have to bo identified and
vouched for before being allowed to
sit at the table.

Fulton (111.) Journal: When con-
gress adjourns, those northwestern
republicans who voted tho republican
ticket on the promise that tho tariff
would be "reformed by its friends"
will have been taught a useful lesson.

Stoubonville (O.) Gazette: It may
as well be understood first as last
that there can never bo democratic
harmony if the party is placed in tho
tender care of alleged leaders who
tried their best to destroy it at tho
polls.

Challis (Idaho) Messenger: Grover
Cleveland is grooming himself for pub-
lic notice again. Grover has been dead
politically ever since he sold tho
democratic party to tho republicans,
and his periodical parade in grave
clothes is one of tho political joltes
of the season.

Plattsburg (Mo.) Leader: If Mr.
Cleveland should intimate that ho
would accept ho would at onco be
backed by some of the worst monop-
olist forces in the country. As they
did before they would now do, name-
ly: Contribute as much to his cam-
paign fund as they did to the repub-
licans. They know their friends and
stand by them.

Mt Vernon (Tex.) Herald: The
Washington Post declares that tho
"trust interest Is- - a side partner to
the party in power." We think the
Post has the sentence transposed, it
appears to us that the party in power
is rf side partner to tho trusts the
trusts being the biggest part of tho
partnership, or rather "own a con-
trolling interest"

Clinton (Ind.) Argus: If the people
want to know how much all the re-
publican hostility to tho trusts
amounts to let them watch the stock
market Haven't heard of trust stock
going down, have you? The only way
to check tho power of trusts is destroy
their power to tax the great consum-
ing public by taking the taxing pow-
er out of their hands.

Crete (Neb.) Democrat: Tho rank-
est piece of buncombe tho party has
ever tried to fool the people with, is
the Elkins and Littlefield anti-tru- st

legislation. It was laid by a trust
lawyer, incubated in the hot house
of a trust and is safely under the wing
of a rooster controlled by the greatest
of all trusts. Now watch the Roose-
velt contingent parade their bantam
as a full-fledg- ed game cock ready to
scrap with any octopus.

Hot Springs (S. D.) Times-Heral- d:

Tho Elkins anti-tru- st bill passed by
the senate recently is a sham and the
trusts know it The penalty pre-

scribed for infraction is simply a fine
and the beneficiaries of class legisla-
tion, monopolistic privileges, will
willingly pay a nominal fine now arid,
then to bo allowed the privilege of
robbing tho masses. Nothing will de-

ter a criminal but imprisonment, and
the party in power knows it full well.

Hastings (Neb.) Democrat: There
are many sincere democrats who fear
that In 1904 they will have to choose
between a Hanna democrat and a
Rockefeller republican. In that case
there would be no choice. No Hanna
democrat will be nominated by the

democratic national convention in
1904. There is going to bo tho great-
est fight you over saw, that year, and
It will bo on tho lino of tho Kansas
City platform against tho Rockefeller-Morgan-Han- na

republicans.
Coldwater (Mich.) Star:. A trust

is a trust, whether "rightly" or
wrongly conductedas a trust It Is
a private monopoly, Is never rightly
conducted from tho standpoint of tho
public, because it is a violation of tho
lawB of political economy, of tho com-
mon law of this country and England,
and of tho civil and criminal laws of
this nation and of practically every
state in the union.

Sedalia (Mo.) Democrat: Tho peo-
ple of the United States will not place
much confidence in any anti-tru- st bill
that originates with Senator Steve
Elkins. Those who know of tho sen-
ator at all know of him as tho friend
and associato of tho men who have
organized and who now maintain tho
trusts. When Steve Elkins touches
tho trusts it Is but tho gentle stroke
of tho friendly hand.

Hastings (Neb.) Democrat: Tho
Fowler bill bank currency proposi-
tion beats the old populist sub-treasu- ry

scheme all to death as wild-c- at finan-
ciering. By the latter proposition it
was proposed to issue money upon
grain deposits, while by the Fowler
bill scheme tho bank will issue money
whenever it wants It, without addi-
tional security, and loan it to tho peo-
ple. As a wild-c- at it is very republi-
can.

Auburn (Neb.) Granger: In the
eyes of individuals a big swaggering
bully armed and armored Is the most
disgusting thing on earth. In tho
eyes of nations, that nation that Is
parading her prowess is simply dis-
gusting the masses and arousing a
spirit of vengeance with other people.
Most any fellow can kick up a row by
strutting about with a chip on his
shoulder and as it is with Individuals,
so is It with nations.

Elkhart (Ind.) Truth: Ever since
organized capital has unnecessarily ad-
vanced tho cost of nearly everything
bought and sold there has been a
growing discontent among the masses.
That discontent has compelled labor
to organize to force capital to divide
its illy gotten spoils through in-
creased wages, and it will eventually
bring about a political revolution and
open our markets to foreign competi-
tion. The public Is getting very tired
of organized robbery made possible
by a prohibitive tariff.

Rockvllle (Ind.) Tribune: Wbn
the great corporations arrayed against
organized labor In the Pullman strike
of 1894 wanted the Sherman anti-
trust law enforced against a combin-
ation of laboring men, they got what
they wanted. Although contrary to
any intention of tho act, Eugene V.
Debs was imprisoned under it This
was the only prosecution over ef-
fected, and yet there is law enough to
put evry trust magnate in the coun
try behind prison bars. Why is this
not done? Why, indeed? Because
tho trusts own the republican party.
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Best in tlie world

From lc. a p'k'g, &np. A lot
free with every order. Great
Big Catalogue x?Xiw to an.
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Jt'icturo or an
for big

TO M (HILTON COUNTY, North Dakota, where
thcro is a rich black loam toll, clay mib-sot- l, producing
heavy crops whero Corn crow. Ooodwaterln wells
10 to SO foot. Where Coal Is Free. Feeding about six
weeks in year. Creameries ecll butter at Elgin prices.
Wo own 1 75,000 Acres and noil farm lands at 11 to 113,

1C0 acres Freo Homeatend ad-
joining. 9000 pcoplo now In County. Healthiest climate.
Write for folders.

M audita, N. Dakota, or 181 La Sallo St,, Chlcura,

Xnropenn Plan. Kates
622 rooms. 76 rooraa with bath. Finesl
Cafe in tho northwest; noted for thepeenliar excellence of its Cuisine.

Ranier Grand Hotel Co.
H. U. DUNBAR, President and flgr.
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Awarded

Medals:

iJrf.P

Paris 1900.

1901.
1902.

Sond catalogue,

graxinglandstitotJ.
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ROCKFORD.ILL.

Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle. Wash.
Sl.OOand-npirar-

THE FAVORITE

LUDWIQ

PIANO.

Buffalo
London

QUALITY HIGH

PRICES LOW

varieties.

Musicians agree
that for

Resonant Tone,
Agreeable Touch,

Quick Action,
Beautiful

Case Design,

The Ludwig
is their Favorite

Piano.
Write for a New

Catalogue.

LUDWIG & CO.
Eonthern Bonlevard, New York.

AINT

R.H.SHUMWAY

Anti-Tru- st, Fireproof
Economical Durable.
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Of Paint mailed PItKVL Win itm tint, in thn. --,2
WAJtJt PAIJJT CO., 781 Larrahce St., Cfclcsg

A Gold Watch and Chain for S3f
Th. fcft.hnJint, and molt trft main. Amnlua 14 kint fJoU tUt.d vuch u4 L.ln mr KVti ul. .

07 prttx. Droll, bamloi cut, rUh Mild cold putirn of catntUr. utond "U- - riiud vtt tb. itrj tn arm
JOT.ltd Amulets DOTns.ac ea th. cutlet, item wind sad sua Ml. tewnu W tb mood and abwtut.lr cturutodferSOjurt. brcaiwl
Ve t'btlo sad China fret with Kn's sU. Mh. fttldrdj tb. putest U'r!a ea tb. Un of tb. Bank.
SEEING IS, BELIEVING, Cot Ibis oat sd .end it to us with jorBtu..po(t.ae.ad.icTUjetSM
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Addrcw R. E. CHALMERS & CO., 352-35- 6 Dearborn St,, CHICAQO, IU
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